Abstract Sweetpotato is grown throughout the year in Mozambique but drought affects storage root yield and biomass productivity. The objectives of this research were to estimate the impact of genotype 9 environment interactions (G 9 E) in sweetpotato and select genotypes based on drought indices such as geometric mean, percent yield reduction, drought sensitivity index and harvest index. A total of 58 clones were evaluated during the dry season of 2006, 2008 and 2009. Two treatments were applied for this multi-year trial: full irrigation and without irrigation at the middle of root initiation growth stage. The field layout was a randomized complete block design with three replications. 'Jonathan', 'Resisto' and 'Tanzania' were the check cultivars in each treatment. Storage root and vine yields were recorded at harvest in the trials. Harvest index was computed from the yield data. The analysis of variance, regression and the additive main effects multiplicative interaction (AMMI) analyses, plus phenotypic coefficient of variation and ecovalence were used for dissecting the G 9 E and assessing the stability of each clone. Treatment, genotype 9 treatment and genotype 9 year (G 9 Y) interactions had highest contributions to the variation in storage root yield observed among clones. The stability of harvest index was significantly correlated with the absolute AMMI's IPCA1 and IPCA2 values for storage root yield. Cultivar performance varied within treatments. Four clones had significantly higher storage root yield (t ha -1 ) than 'Tanzania', the best check cultivar under drought. In conclusion, storage root yield (t ha -1 ) was negatively affected by drought and G 9 Y interaction. Harvest index stability and the geometric mean may be key to identify clones with storage root yield stability and high storage root yield under both treatments. At least two environments should be used at early breeding stages to consider harvest index in the early breeding cycle.
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Introduction
Sweetpotato provides household food security and is an important source of energy due to its ability to grow throughout the year in some areas of the sub-Saharan Africa, where it ranks among the most widely grown root crops (Andrade et al. 2009 ). Mozambique grew about 122,000 ha of sweetpotato with a harvest of 890,000 t of storage roots (FAO 2015) . The average storage root yield was 7.3 t ha -1 in 2013. Sweetpotato production doubled in Mozambique due to promotion and dissemination of orange-fleshed (OFSP) cultivars with the aim of alleviating vitamin A deficiency in the diets, and replacing maize in areas affected by frequent flood (MICOA 2005) and drought. There are two growing seasons in Mozambique: rainy, humid, hot summer (October-March) and dry, cool winter season (May-July) near perennial rivers. The summer cultivation of sweetpotato is affected by the rainfall, which is often uneven, particularly in southern Mozambique that is drier than the north of this country.
Although sweetpotato has been regarded elsewhere as a drought tolerant crop after the storage root formation and towards physiological maturity (Indira and Kabeerathumma 1988; Valenzuela et al. 2000) , drought-as a result of uneven rainfall-may cause significant storage root yield loss in Mozambique (FAO 2004; MICOA 2005) . There are some sweetpotato cultivars showing some adaptation to drought (Anselmo et al. 1998; Chávez et al. 2000; Ding et al. 1997; Hou et al. 1999; Maquia et al. 2013; Wang et al. 2003; Yang et al. 1999) . Their adaptation depends on various mechanisms that are affected by the onset and intensity of drought. These mechanisms include drought escape due to early and rapid root development or early bulking and maturity (Yen et al. 1964; Bouwkamp 1985) , drought avoidance resulting from deep rooting (Ekanayake 1990 ), relative water content and water use efficiency (Kelm 2000; Zhang et al. 2006) , and drought tolerance relying on osmotic adjustment due to relative contents of free amino acids and soluble sugars (Zhang et al. , 2004 . The sweetpotato cultivar Tanzania is known for its development plasticity that remobilizes assimilates from the shoots to the storage roots under drought, while the cultivar Jonathan avoids drought due to its morphology such as small leaf size that reduces the transpiration surface. The size of the transpiring leaf and stem areas determine the amount of water loss by a plant (Monneveux and Belhassen 1996) . Shoot biomass production and vine survival are necessary along with drought escape or avoidance in drought-prone areas. These two traits ensure the availability of sweetpotato planting material for the next growing season. For example, the cultivar Resisto vanished from farmers' fields after severe droughts due to few shoot biomass production and low vine survival despite its ability to escape drought in Mozambique.
The genotype 9 environment interaction (G 9 E) significantly affect sweetpotato growth and productivity, as noted when testing bred-germplasm or cultivars under managed drought across sites in Kenya (Kivuva et al. 2014) , across locations in Mozambique (Henderson et al. 1997) and Rwanda (Jannsens 1983) , varying eco-geography in Perú (Grüneberg et al. 2005) , or across sites and over years in South Africa (Tekalign 2007) . The G 9 E causes difficulty to selection of clones with wide adaptation, which may delay the cultivar release (Rukundo et al. 2013) . The G 9 E can be sub-divided within the same location on genotype 9 growing season (G 9 S) and genotype 9 year (G 9 Y) interactions due to variations of plantings in the rainy summer or in a dry winter, or weather changes over years, respectively.
Knowledge on the G 9 E structure can assist sweetpotato cultivar development. For example, the adaptability and stability methods were used to select stable or high-yielding sweetpotato cultivars in The Philippines (Nasayao and Saladaga 1998) . Likewise, the additive main effects and multiplicative interactions (AMMI) model-which considers additive effects for genotypes and environments and multiplicative terms for G 9 E-was very useful for analyzing the G 9 and stability of sweetpotato clones in multi-environment trials in Turkey (Caliskan et al. 2007 ). The AMMI model also provided means for identifying suitable leafy vegetable bred-germplasm in Malaysia (Thiyagu et al. 2013 ) that can be further used for a new cycle of crossing and selection.
The aim of this research was to determine G 9 E patterns-particularly G 9 S for storage root yield and dry matter content-establish the magnitude of G 9 E interaction in sweetpotato under irrigation and drought, and assess the usefulness of a drought intensity index to identify suitable clones with storage root and vine yields for drought-prone environments in Mozambique. This research was also the first to study the value of sweetpotato landraces from Mozambique under drought.
Materials and methods
A total of 58 sweetpotato were evaluated at Umbeluzi Research Station over three dry seasons (Table 1) Each clone was planted in two row plots, replicated three times in each treatment following a randomized complete block design. Each row was planted with 12 plants with a plant-to-plant spacing of 0.3 m, while the distance between rows was 0.9 m. The previous crop to all experiments was maize, which received 92 kg N ha -1 from urea. The irrigation treatments were applied to an entire block in particular three blocks received well-watered treatment and three blocks were under water deficit in each season. Hoe weeding was employed to keep weed-freed plots, which did not receive either synthetic fertilizers or pesticides.
Harvesting was done on 10th August 2006, 23rd November 2008 and 17th September 2009. At harvest 10 plants were taken from each plot for recording storage root (t ha -1 ), vine yields (t ha -1 ) and harvest index (%). Five roots of medium size were randomly collected from each plot to determine dry matter (DM) content in the laboratory. Each root from each laboratory sample was washed to remove soil particles and rinsed with abundant tap water, peeled and cut longitudinally into four sections. Two opposite sections of each root were used to prepare a 100 g compound sample that was weighed and placed in paper bags and oven dried for 72 h. After the drying period, the samples were reweighed again to determine DM content. Drought stress indices for storage root yield and vine yield were computed (Agili et al. 2012) .
The geometric mean productivity is the square root of the product of storage root yield under drought and storage root yield under irrigated condition (GMP) = Hstorage root yield under drought 9 storage root yield under irrigated condition (Ramirez-Vallejo and Kelly 1998). Drought intensity index (DII) and drought susceptibility index (DSI) were calculated by formula given by Fisher and Maurer (1978) as follows: DII = 1 -mean storage root yield of all clones under drought/mean storage root yield of all clones under irrigated condition, and DSI = (1 -storage root yield under drought/storage root yield under irrigation)/DII. Drought tolerance efficiency (DTE) was calculated by formula given by Fischer and Wood (1981) ; i.e., DTE % = (yield under drought/ yield under irrigation) 9 100. Percent reduction (PR) was also computed for storage root yield. PR = [(yield under irrigation -yield under drought)/yield under irrigation] 9 100. Storage root and vine yields (t ha -1 ), DM (%) and harvest index data were subjected to statistical analyses in Plant Breeding Statistical Program (PLAB-STAT; Utz 1997), SAS 6.12 (SAS Institute 1988 , 1997 and R (R core team 2015). The data were analyzed in four steps. In the first step phenotypic data were analyzed separately for each treatment in each season using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the randomized complete bock design with SAS 6.12 GLM procedure. In the second step phenotypic data were analyzed across treatments and seasons using PLABSTAT and the model statement G ? T ? S ? GT ? GS ? TS ? GTS ? R:TS ? RGTS, where G corresponds to genotypes, T to treatments and S to seasons. In this model we considered all the main effects (G, T, and S) the interactions among genotypes, treatments, and seasons (GT, GS, TS, and GTS), and the effect of blocks nested into treatments and seasons (R:TS). The term RGTS corresponds to the error term. In the third step, each combination between treatments and seasons was considered an environment (E) for the estimation of stability and adaptability of clones. The dynamic concept of stability was applied for all the (Becker and Leon 1988) . This concept recognizes a specific set of tested genotypes and equals Type II stability with high goodness of fit (Lin et al. 1986 ). The ecovalence technique was also used to estimate trait stability (Wricke 1962) . The phenotypic coefficient of variation across environments (CV) was calculated for each sweetpotato clone (Francis and Kannenberg 1978) . In a fourth step the AMMI model (Gollob 1968; Gauch 1992) was fitted using R to decompose the G 9 E matrix of interaction effects; the first two principal components were presented bi-plots. Finally, correlations among stability parameters the principal component scores of the AMMI analysis were carried out for harvest index (%) and storage root yield (t ha -1 ) by SAS procedure CORR and the optional statement PEARSON.
Results
There were significant differences for storage root yield, vine yield and total biomass between the two treatments, among genotypes, and due to the G 9 E (Table 3 ). The G 9 E variation was also greater than the environmental or genotypic effects for storage root yield. Both components of the G 9 E variation, viz. heterogeneity among regression lines and the remainder (deviation) were significant (Table 3 ). The significant linear G 9 E indicated the possibility of predicting trait performance of individual genotypes from the linear regression across environments.
Drought affected total biomass, storage root yield and vine across testing years (Table 4 ). The storage root yields among the landraces, cultivars and other bred-germplasm ranged from 2.24 to 17.38 t ha -1 under irrigation and 1.4 to 14.72 t ha -1 without irrigation (Table 4) . Modern cultivars and other bredgermplasm had higher storage root yields under both treatments than the farmers' landraces. The storage root yields of Chissicuana-2, ADMARC, ThuangThuang, Nhacutse-2, Xiadlaxakau, Nwamazambe, Cacilda, Ligodo, Ximitakwatse, Tacna, Mamphenane, 199062.1, ST87-030, Atacama, 1998-12-3 , and TIS-2534 were above that of the best cultivar check Resisto under irrigation.
Edible yield is often used to assess adaptation to drought among genotypes (Blum 2005) . The storage root yield of ADMARC, Chissicuana-2, Tacna, TIS-2534 and Xiadlaxakau-among the high yielding under irrigation-plus UNK-Malawe, Xitsekele, and Chulamete was above that of Tanzania (=Chingova), which was the best cultivar check under drought (Table 4 ). The storage root yield of the check cultivar Tanzania was higher under drought than under irrigation but the reverse was true for its vine and biomass yield, which were high under irrigation. ADMARC, Tacna and Xiadlaxakau had the best performance without irrigation; their storage root yield was at least 10 t ha -1 . The degree of drought imposed on the trials across the 3 years was moderate (DII = 0.25). Based on the drought stress indices, ADMARC and Tacna were rated as drought tolerant (Table 5) and appeared on one cluster (Fig. 2) . Their storage root yields were above 10 t ha -1 with or without irrigation, while their DTE was above 75 % and the DSI was below 1. Both cultivars kept a high harvest index, which was above the drought treatment ([40 %). Chissicuana-2 and Xiadlaxakau had also high storage root yield under the two treatments, high geometric mean and good DTE but were highly sensitive to drought. The DSI values for the both landraces were above 1, thus indicating differential yield performance under different treatments. Nonetheless, bred-germplasm and modern cultivars appear to be more sensitive to drought than the farmer landraces. The reduction of storage root yield in bred-germplasm and modern cultivars was 28 % while it was 24 % for landraces. Vine yield was larger under irrigation that under drought (Table 5) , which reduced this trait by 36 %. The highest loss was noted in Thuang-Thuang and Nwamonguane. The G 9 E variation was split due to regression (b) and deviation from the regression lines (MS)-a dynamic concept of stability-and the environmental variance (r 2 i )-static concept of stability (Tables 4,  6 ). A stable sweetpotato cultivar or landrace should have a higher trait value than the mean of the population, a b = 1, and a non-significant deviation from the regression (Eberhart and Russell 1966) . High storage root yields appear to be associated with either high stability or instability. A b about 1 indicates average responsiveness, but if associated with high mean trait value the genotype will be rated as having general adaptability, while it will be regarded as a sweetpotato having poor adaptability if showing a low mean trait value (Finlay and Wilkinson 1963) . A b significantly below 1 indicates a sweetpotato with better adaptation of to low-yielding environments, e.g. ADMARC for total storage root yield (Table 4) . The CV is a static stability-i.e., homeostasis-because it measures the dispersion of the data set. Static stability is when a stable genotype tends to maintain constant yield across different environments and shows minimum environmental sensitivity. The smaller the CV, the closer the data of each environment around the mean, and thus the more stable the genotype across the environments tested, e.g. ADMARC, Resisto, ST87-030 and Xiphone for harvest index (Table 6 ). The ecovalence (Eco) is inversely related to phenotypic stability; i.e., a low Eco indicates high performance stability. However, sweetpotato clones with average to low storage yield had a low Eco, which suggests that genotypes with average to low edible yields lack a response to favorable environments, e.g. Nhacutse-5, 440203, Chissicuana-3 or Cordner. Selection based on low Eco may lead to sweetpotato-bred germplasm with low to average storage root yield. Combining statistic stability and performance may penalize high performance per se, as indicated before by Piepho (1994) . Hence, storage root yield and static stability should be treated as two negatively associated traits when using a selection index. The heterogeneity due to regression was only able to account for 10.9 and 16.8 % the variance component due to G 9 E for storage root and biomass yield (Table 3) , respectively, thus suggesting that AMMI analysis could provide further insights on the multienvironment trial data. In the AMMI bi-plots (Fig. 3) circles (black for irrigated and white for non-irrigated) were the symbols for the environments, while sweetpotato genotypes used black triangles. The first interaction principal component score (IPCA) accounted for 58.1 % of the total treatment variation.
The AMMI bi-plot shows the genotype and environment main effects along the abscissa, whereas the IPCA genotype and environment scores are on the ordinate. The vertical dotted line indicates the storage root yield grand mean (l) whereas the horizontal line indicates a zero IPCA. Displacements along the abscissa and the ordinate show the differences in the main (additive) effects or the interaction effects, respectively. Chissicuana-2, ADMARC, Xiadlaxakau, Tacna and TIS-2534 had higher storage root yield than Resisto under irrigation and than Tanzania without irrigation. Chissicuana-2, ADMARC, Xiadlaxakau along with Tanzania, Nhacutse-5, Nwanaqtsjo, 199062 .1, and TIS-2534 had also a storage root harvest above 4 t ha -1 even under extreme drought in 2008.
Harvest index and storage root yield were positively associated (Table 7) , thus suggesting that selection for the former can be used to select high yielding sweetpotato bred-germplasm. Storage root yield was positively correlated with deviations from ), drought sensitivity index (DSI), drought tolerance expression (%), percent reduction, harvest index (HI) and the root dry matter (%) (Table 7) , thus indicating that storage root yield and its stability are inversely related among these sweetpotato landraces and modern cultivars. Storage root yield and harvest index also had the same correlation profiles with their trait stability (Table 7) ; i.e., a low G 9 E of storage root yield was associated with low G 9 E for harvest index. The fact that the harvest index was significantly associated to its variances across environments ( Fig. 4 ; Table 7 ), which can be determined at an early breeding stage when using at least two environments, suggests the possibility on indirect selection for storage root yield and its stability through selecting simultaneously for a high harvest index with low environmental variance. In this way, sweetpotato cultivars with high root yield and stability may be bred, particularly when the heritability of harvest index is higher than that of storage root yield.
Discussion
Drought in these multi-year trials reduced significantly storage root yield by 25 %, which falls within the range (15-39 %), noticed previously after 20 consecutive days under this water deficit during the growing season (Gong and Wang 1990) . Water shortage suppresses plant growth-which can be measured as vine yield in sweetpotato-due to loss of turgor in expanded cells (Kirnak et al. 2001 ). This reduced source strength negatively affected the amount of storage root yield under drought. Sweetpotato is regarded as moderately drought tolerant (Valenzuela et al. 2000) especially when the onset of the drought starts after the root initiation stages. In these multi-year trials, drought began at the middle of the root initiation phase, thereby leading to a moderate water shortage. In case of irregular rains-as they occur in Mozambique and other countries of southern Africa-there is limited knowledge whether it is possible to breed for sweetpotato clones which are adapted to drought and respond to rains adequately. Knowledge on the G 9 E structure is therefore important to facilitate recommendations for cultivar releases and to make informed choices regarding selection of cultivars with specific or wide adaptation in sweetpotato breeding programs (Grüneberg et al. 2005) . Storage root yield is influenced by various factors. The combined analysis of variance for storage root yield across year environments, genotypes and G 9 E interaction significantly affected the storage root yield of genotypes. The relative variance component for G 9 E was highest for storage root yield among the three measured traits. The significant G 9 E suggests that some of the genotypes were not stable between treatments and from year to year. Ranking of genotypes changed between treatments within a year and from year to year. G 9 E often poses a major challenge for cultivar selection in sweetpotato breeding. Geometric mean and other drought indices are necessary for selection of sweetpotato genotypes performing well under both drought and optimum environments when the crossover G 9 E occurs. GMP, DTE and DSI identified ADMARC and Tacna as the two stable high-yielding performers. The harvest index of both-which belong to the same diversity cluster as per a recent analysis based on DNA markers (Maquia et al. 2013 )-was high as well. These results indicate therefore that GMP, DTE, DSI and harvest index are useful to select genotypes that are high yielding under drought and optimum environments. Sweetpotato breeding programs have significantly improved storage root yield production of sweetpotato largely due to improved harvest index. The highest harvest index noticed in sweetpotato was 65 % (Evans 1993; Gifford and Evans 1981) . In these multi-year trial modern cultivars and other bredgermplasm had significantly higher storage root yield than the farmers' landraces. The former, however, did not show storage root yield stability as noticed by their higher percent reduction under drought than the farmers' landraces. This finding also suggests that sweetpotato breeding for drought adaptation was not a priority elsewhere.
In summary, sweetpotato production environments vary highly and selection on sweetpotato germplasm based on storage root yield alone under optimum environments would bring a disadvantage for farmers growing this crop in poor environments. The use of drought indices and harvest index look promising for selecting bred-germplasm for various production environments and their use would be encouraged to start early in the breeding cycle.
